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LEXINGTON, KY JANUARY 1, 1871.

SAl.ES.
The'followingisalistof the public sales adver-

tised in the Observer and Reporter:

J. T. Davidson, Agent Main-stre- Hriek House

and IiOt.

.1. fttfiake & Co. Small Farm.

UTtlEr" LOCAI.8.
Cameos are very fashionable.

Bright and beautiful yesterday.

Three or sour colored fairs are in full blast.

Several "open houses" in this city New Yesr's
Day.

The Catholic fair succeeded to the amount of
$1,200.

Woik has commenced again in the bagging fac-

tories.

We enjoyed a call from Mr. H. T. Stanton,

The eleetion of City Library Directors, takes
place next Saturday.

Our industrious liepiesentathe, Dr. I). L. Price,
departed for Frankfort yesterdaj .

The, Kentucky Legislature will meet in adjourned

session at the State capital to-d- at 12 o'clock ;.

Capt. Thos, '.McCann'.s company of Stite (luards
"JJ3H parade at Athens on Saturdiy, the 14lli of this
"ra&nflt.

Mr. William JfcOracken Ins again Idased the

stable on Short street, lecently vacated by William
(arret.

"Some one should help the poor," tho millionaire
remarked yesterday, as ho grasped hia pure and

kept itsjn his pocket.

Tho last novelty is tip snake or cable chain,

clasping around the throat, made of the Jlow gold

ho fashionable at present.

A number of timely and much needed contribu-
tions have been sent in to the Female Beneiolent
Society. Send in some moit.

All the farmers will read the valuable letter on
"short-horne- d cattle" in another column, from the
pen of John A- - Gano, Sr., Esq.

McMeekih has finished packing here, nnd Dunn
will lie through soon. We understand hogs
were sold here yesterday at G 50.

Tho beautiful Jfow-Year- 's Address, in another
column,-- was written by Mi-,- 8 Susie M. Wilson,
whose same as a poetess, is rapidly increasing.

The house where Henry Clay was born, near
Ashland, Hanover county, Ya., was destroyed by
sire on Friday. It was mure than a century old.

The new Mission Chuich, at the old city grcue-yar- d

on Bolivar street, was dedicated Sunday with

appropriate services. The attendance was good.

W. W. Goddard, Esq., of Meicer, writing to the
Agricultural Obsener, says: "I send as a New

Year's .gist club of new subscribers." Wo tip
our beavers

llyiOn Le is, aged about 15 j ears and son ot Mr.

Lewis, of this city, was sound dead in his bed last
Haturdart morning. He had been suffirtrfj fifun

heart disease.

Is any one wants to know what kind of woik is

done atjthe Observer office, let him examine' the

handsome Nt'w-Yeai'- .s Address, which" has been
diuti ibuted all over t'ie ciU .

JJr. Thornton, a noted shoit-hoi- n breeder from

England, and also one from Canada, Mr. Hates, paid

a visit to A. J. Alexander's held last week, and
were highly pleased with the stock.

"The Childrens' Annual," a nice little Sunday
school paper, gotten up at the Ajiostolic Times of-

fice, was distributed to the children of theChiLstian
Sunday schools, at their Christmas entertainment)

The Fizzle has been increasing its already extraor-

dinary popularity, by charming articles on "Society
Gossip," which equal its other one that sneered at
our city clerks, whom it called "ard stickers" and
"counter j u mpers ."

Th Spcoml Presbyterian Church isobsenincrtbe
eo71ylft. l:K)rprayefs wiTl bo offered ft

for the comerson of children; for Sunday-school- s,

and all seminaries of learning; and for the raising
up of more laborers in Christ s service.i .

.The ladies' flrlHintSis and Indiana are said to

have taken kindly to a new article of wardrobe. It
is called the Divorce Traveling Suit. When a wo-

man dons one of these suits her husband knows

that trouble is in store for him, and lawyers see

another see.

The large grocery establishment of Spears &

Massie, of Paris, has been bought out by the latter.
The former partner has united with Woodford and
bought the extensive grocery of Kees & Co., and

will run the same in connection with Clay A Co.,

wholesale manufactures of flour and whisky.

Ajiovel race, occurred on the ice a sew days agp

at Pans, between a man on Skates and a horse J

driven to a buggy. They drove on the mill dam
near the city, afforded a rich and exciting sport to

probahly 500 people, who had collected to witness

it. The distance was a quarter of a mile, and re-

sulted in dead heats each time in 38 seconds.

Mr. W. M. Jennings, an English trainer and

owner of Kildare, well known in turf circles, visited

Fayette and Woodford counties last week and pur-

chased of Mr. John Bryant his thoroughbred horse

by Star Davis, out of the Margrave marc, the dam
of James A. Conlcy, Ac, for $400 cash. Also, the

race horse Johnson, of E. A. Smith.

Hart Lodge No. 0 F. A. M., Nicholas ille, at
meeting on Dec. 27th, elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing year: J. M. Spruce,
W. M.; Woodson Dickerson, S. W.; Dent Hooter,
J. W.; E. R. Sparks, Treasurer; G. Cal. Richard
son, Secretary; J. C. Welch, S. D.; Robert Down-

ing, J. D.; T. B. Crutcher, C. C; Chailes Muir,

S. & T.
Courtdaynt Paris, like most new year courts,

was' a'day of small business, there boing a very
limited number of stock offered. Horsosand mules
were somewhat improted in price. Noarly all tho
cattle were withdrawn, scarcely six cents being bid

for fair seeders. A sew No. 1 mules in small lots

sold at $125; for higher prices and grade less at
$105 to $110. Some No. 1 broke mules sold at$200

for highest figure.
Tho Democratic County Convention meets in this

city next Monday, at 2 o'clock p. M., to appoint del-

egates to tba,Statd Conventien to be Ik Id in Frank-

fort on the 4th day of May next. The basis of
representation from each district to county meet-

ings will be one to each hundred votes cast at the

last general election, and one for each fraction of
fifty. It is hoped that each district will be sully

represented.
Ap exchange pronounces kerosene

oil a myth. Very likely the statement is correct.

We suppose the laws prohibiting the salo of dan-

gerous oils are enforced in all parts of the country
as for as possible, yet we do not open a paper from

any region that is without an account of a terrible
kerosene accident. We are getting too familiar
with histories of people being roasted alive by
burning kerosene. Many of the kerosene calamities

are, we admit, the indirect result of the victims'
own carelessness; but stuff no sit to be handled is

directly at the bottom of them all

The following sweepstakes are advertised by the

Saratoga Association to close on the 1st of March :

A sweepstakes of a mile and a quarter, for all ages,
$50 each and $500 added, for the first day of the

July meeting; the Flash Stakes, half a mile, for

$50 each and $500 added; the Sara-

toga Cup, two miles and a quarter, $50 each and
$1,000 added; the Sequel Stakes, two miles, for

s, $50 each and $750 added; th

Summer Handicap, for all ages, a mile and a quar-

ter, $100 each, half forfeit, but only $20 is declared.
This is to be run on the 1st day of the August
meeting.

Ericsson, one of the fastest horses, during his ca-

reer, that ever struck a track, was seized about a
month or six weeks ago w ith a violent attack of a
disease termed, in medical parlance, laryngitis,
which raged desperately for some days, even ex-

tending to bronchitis nnd congestion of the whole

breathing apparatus and partial ulceration of the

game. He was closely watched and medically

attended throughout by Dr. T. K. Quickfall, M. R,

C". V. S., who succeeded in overcoming the disease
without question, and pronounces Ericsson y

s aouud as ever and iu Hue condition rigor and
jbe&UU.
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Bill Davenport, a well-know- n oddity

of Versailles, diqil in that town on Nat-imla- y

night.

Larlrin Townsendi of Covington, en-

tertained foity-five- hisgrandcliildien
on Christmas day.

Young men in Padueah amuse them

selves with getting up sham sights to

enteitain their fiiends.

The firm of V. W. Baldwin .t Co

of Maysville, have manufactured 15,00t

plows during the past year.

The prisoners in tho Paducah lai"

nearly succeeded in another attempt U

escape one day last week, hut weie pie- -

vonted hy the vigilanco of a turnkey.

On Wednesday evening a young lad

named Lucinda Walker was. badly

burned at her fathei's residence on

Fourth street in 3iaysville. Her dress
caught as she was leaning over tin sire.

Bichaid Remington, an employe on

the Kentucky Central taihonil, w,as

.seriously ifl not fatally injmedftfty fall-

ing from tlfe top of the froiglftt 'train,
while in motion, near Cynthinna, on

Friday evening.

D. O. Harris and E. G. Wright, two

citizens ofVerflailles, got into si liveb
m

milt ym ptiiiYjyLie in$m m
grammatical, conatrugtion . of rti word.

Their etynldlogical dispute c&St 'hern
each $3 and costs.

Governor Stevenson offers a reward
of $300 for the appiohcnsion and 'deliv
ery to the jailer of Henry county of
James Isabel, charged with the inurdor
of Wm. Arlington, in the town of
.Teiieho, on the 26th nit.

A lnige tobacco stommery burned at
Mayfield on Sunday night. Aster the
fiie some charred human bones- - were

sound in the tiiins, and it is supposed

that SQipe' pV&fion ftj pe"rsgnS'wQiitJ(jh tlio

building to stay all night, built a sire

from which the building caught and

weie destroyed by the flames.

Rev. Henry M. Scudder, pastor of
the Presbytorian; Church at J21i?laville,

has leceived calls to the Piesbyteiian
Chinches at Millersburg and Winches-tei- .

The cougiegation of the latter
offer $1,800 per annum and house rent.
He has not yet signified his pin pose in

lefeience to these invitations.

Mason county has the following sur-

vivors or the war of 1812: PMoifKey,
aged about 9G; Thomas Gaither, 84;

Wm. Grover,, Giffoid,
75; Thomas Poe, 82; John McCarthey,
80; John Lamb, 80; Wm. Britton, SO;

Poter Lashbrook, 78; Thos. Glasscock,

75; John Masterson, 80; John Thomp-

son, . Sfr. Thompson is the only

survivor of the battle of Lake Erie.

Kentucky Land, Stock and Crop News.

Mr. William llnrsjav.hl Mr farm

near Lewisburg, containing 96i acres,

to James Ganison for $60 00 per acre.

Mr. JoS. Alexander; agent of Mr.

Jno. T. Ale'anjr, of --Ilinjt&is, ,has

pui chased in GBntral Kentucky sufce

June last stock to the amount of $1,- -

100,000.

Mr. A. D. Lyter, of Berryville, has
rented Jas. Kern's farm of 327 acres.

H miles south of Millershurg, for $1,200

for the year, beginning next Maroh.

Mr. L. sub-rent- s of Geo. T. Davis for

$100 fiom December to Match.

.
' Swigert" has bought ''Alcalde,"

formerly known as "Woolfolk's Mam- -

brino Pilot," Alcalde is 1G hands
high, a rich bay, and his stock are very
promising. He --was formerly owned by
Mr. Jos. Woolfolk.

John Cunningham of Paris, has pur
chased "Baron Bates of Seneca," a rich
roan, calved Sept. 8th, 1867; got by 2d
rinl-- n of GAiinvn. tlmr. E. G. Bedford

bought of James QisSheldtfiif in .the!

spring of 1867, for which he paid
$3,000.

Mr. Jos. A. Ilowerton, of Paris,
made tho following sales of Berkshire
pigs during the" rlionth" of December:
To J. B. Mays, Madison county, Pla
1 pair pigs, 40; to Edward Pcrrin,
Augusta, Gn 1 boar pig, $25; to G.
W. Conway, Augusta, Ga., 1 pair pigs,
$40; to Elias Lawrence, Jackson, Tonn.,
1 gilt, $50, 2 boar pigs, $40.

The mule trade at Atlanta, Georgia,
has grown to mammoth proportions, as

the following statintioB will mIiow Dur-

ing the year 1869 there were brought
to, and distributed from Atlanta, 26,659

mules; since January, 1870, 12,249

making a total in eighteen months of
40,000. Thef.0 were sold at peihaps
an average of $200; the aggregate pur-

chases weie $8,000,000.

Mr. James Curtis, of Mason, sold

his farm of 121 acres to R. Sowards at
$90 00 per acre. The land is on the
M. & L. R. R. one-ha- lf mile from the
Fleming pike and three miles from

Mavsville. F. M. Weedon, Commis

sioner, sold the Charles Gorsuch farm

of fifty acres, situated near Taylor's
Mills, for $47 00 per acre. The land
was purchased by David White. F. M.

Weedon, Commissioner, sold fifty acres

of the McCoy farm, which wqre bid-- in

hy Miss Mary McCoy at $10 per acre.

The following stock sales iave been

recently made hy Robert W. Scott,
near Franksort: Four Durham calves,

to C. Filical, of Pisotum, Illinois; three
"Improved Kentucky" bucks, to J. S.
McVey, of Walholding, Ohio; two pigs,
of blended blood, to G. H. Mosely, of

Holly Springs, Miss; a pair of full-bloo- d

Cashmere kids, to Henry Leovy,

of New Orleans; three "Impioved
Kentucky" lambs, to Miss L. R. Payne,
of Virginia; a Dnrham bull calf and

pair of pigs, of blended' blood,, to W.
JM. Mitchel, of ArkansaB."
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City d
not be e

of its MlbNllliii?
unless in monttis tne v

I

shall obtain six bundled thousand dol
lai s of bona side, holvent and good

of stock of said Company,
payable in money or county or city
bonds, in addition to the present suh- -

jgonptioiiS and the subscriptions, of
drayette qenntwaanit- city or Lexington.
, 2d. That irtfagi cement, it shall also
be lequiied that the contract of the
Company with Cutler, Jones & Co., for
the constitution of the road, shall' re-

quire a firsVcl&ss roadtis lb construc-
tion, grade and Btraightness.

3d. That Cutler, Jones is Co., shall
not be teleased from the contract mado
by them with said Company of this
date, by which their right to vote the
.stock subscribed by them is limited.

Col. J. Mafion Brown lead the con-

tract made by the Company with Cut-
ler, Jones fr Co., and also exhibited an
additional subscription of $110,000 by
Cutler, Jones it Co.

Mr. Wilgus stated that the subscrip-
tions to the capital stock of said road
amounted to 1,005,000, every dollar of
which was good and solvent.
- Mr. Harrison presented the report of

the Directors of said raihoad, which is
as sollows:

The President and Board of Directors
of the Elizabethtown, Lexington & Big
Sandy RailiOad Company, being now
present and having iepresoted to the
Mayor and Council of the city of Lex-

ington in council assembled, that the
conditions on which the. qualified voters
of this city, at an election held for the
purpose on the first Monday in August
169, voted $250,000 to the capital
stoek or said Company, haVe been com-

plied with, and having tendered a bond
or contract, such as is provided for in
the list of said conditions, and Die said
Mayor a"nd Council incouncil assembled
having heard proof as to said alleged
compliance with said conditions, and
having considered the sufficiency of
said bond or contract, do hereby

Resolve, 1st. That in their opinion
the said conditions have been fulfilled
and complied with, and that tho said
bond or conti act is such as is provided
for in said 6th condition, and that the
snid iSUbscriptionljry-JGO.OO- O to the
capital stock of said Company is hereby
declared to he absolute and uncon- -

litional.
2d. That the Mayor in his official

capacity, do on behalf of the city ot
iLexington, make an absolute and un-'....i-- S

i i ;i;- - -- r nan
conuuionai suusuripuuu ui .piiiiu,uuu iu
the capital stock of said Elizabethtown,
Lexington it Big Sandy Railroad Com
pany.

3d. That the Mayor and Board of
Council will pass such ordinances and
do such other acts as niay be necessary
to make said subscription iritall respeots
effectual, and that the "Judiciary Com-

mittee be instructed to present such or-

dinances for the consideration of the
Council; provided, however, that the
subscription shall not be absolute or be
made absolute by the Mayor on behalf
of this city, unless it shall be officially
certified to him from the office of the
County Court of Fayette county, that
an order has been made by the Fayette
Comity Judge declaiing in substance
that the, said conditions have, in tho
opinion of the Court, been complied
with, and that the said Court is ready
to make the county .Subscription abso-

lute and unconditional.- -

Major Johnson was heard in opposi-

tion to the report of th Obmmittee of
the Council, and tho'Tcriort, of the
Board of Directors of said railroad.

Col. Brown was heard in reply to
Major Johnson.

Mr. Stone, from the committee to
whom was referred the report of the.
Directors of said railroad, stated that no
evid&hce was presented to the committee
of the ability of the contractors, Cutler,
Jones & Co., to pay in cash their sub-

scription of 3910,000.
Letters indorsing Cutler, Jones &

Co., as responsible parties, wero then
read.

Major Johnsonthea demanded .ac-

tion on the report ofphe committoo,
and the report was again read.

Dr. Foster desired toihear from each
member of the Council in regard to the
matters, and expressed thimself as sat-
isfied with the repot t 91 the Board of
Directors.

Dr. Foster moved that the report of
the Board of Direct$rshe received as a
substitute for the reprirt by the commit-
tee of the Council.

The motion being seconded, was lost
by the following vote:

Yeas Messis. Chiles, Cleary, Fos
ter and Hoagland 4.

Nays Messrs. Gibney, Johnson,
Laudeman, Mulligan, Randall, Robin
son and Stone .

Tho vote was then taken upon the
adoption of the report of the committee
of the Council, which resulted as fol-

lows:" T-

Yeas Messrs. Chiles, Cleary, Fos-

ter, Gibney, Hoagland, Laudeman,
Mulligan, Randall, Robinson and
Stone 10.

Nays Mr. Johnson 1.
The said report was adopted. A

Mr. Harrison infonned the Council
that the Board of Diiectorsof the Eliza-
bethtown, Lexington & Big Sandy Rail-

road, declined to execute bo"nd as re-

quired bthc Council.
Mr. Harrison gave notice that the

Board of Directors of said railroad,
would present at the next meeting of
the Council, a proposition to have a
subscription to the capital stock of
said road submitted to as a vote of tlio
people at an eaily day.

Council Tuljournea.
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I.oviiifjtoit Produce Mil
Corrected by Pa ne &. DeLong, Com i

A'tpIKsa-CJioic- o winter $3 to $3 50 per b!

Ul'TTEK Fjesh country 30c to i per lb

UfF5WAlOomrinrts 25c to io. ik r T.
U ICOV (yountry, new, lCJ8c for ham.-,-, 1 j 1 7

for sides, 10l2c forshoulders.
Chickkns Medium to large $3 50 to $4 per do.
Kgos Market very mm at 30(ff.J5c per dozen.

Fkitheks Firm maiket at C065e per lb.

Flour Fancy family $7 25, family $s per
barrel.

I,ard We quote keg lard at 1211c.
Potatoes Rest Iiish ft to $1 25 per barrel.

I.exinfA'loii Yt'IilHlcy IMnrlcct.
Pure Copper, per gallon, 1 year old $1 50(3$1 75

a tt h t 2 " " $2 25?2 75
it a tt tt a it ,?4 00?t 75

Steam Copper per gallon, 1 yeir old 'i.l 20i;i 40
$1 50$1 75

3 $2 253 00

IjCxiiiKtou IVcuip iMnrlfct.
Hemp Old crop"?9 50 to $10. New crop .$7 50

to $7 75.

Lexington Blvc Stock Market.
Corrected by P. C. Kidd, Auctioneer.

Cattle We quote: First-clas- s 2 year old, 1,300

lbs., (home raised) $0 50; 1,200 lbs , G toGc; 1,000

lbs., 5 to 5Jc; rough 4 to 4Jc; yeailing hteers,
good, Gc; medium, 5 to i4c; common, 4 to 4c; sat

cows and heifers, first-clas- s, 6c; medium. 5c; com
mon, 3)4 to 4c. The above prices will vary as much
as $5 on the jiead owing' to quality.

Hdas Few buyers on the nnrlcet, and very sew

hogs remaining. Woolfolk A Craig in two days
bought 1,100 head, closingout all they could tind at
6c for O. W. Thomas sc Co. They lepoit their
house closed, haying killed 31,031 head, .!. F.
McClme is on the market for the remaining hogs,
and is paying Gc. James Dunn is still buj ing lots
at 6c.

Sheep Hntchers are paying fmm4 to 5c. Thoe
of heavy weight, averaging from 150 to 200 lbs, are
being bought up by shippers, who are paying G to

Horses Several buyors have been on the msrket
looking for fancy harness horses for the JIasteru
market, and are offering from $200 to $55.

At Paris, on County Court day, the attendance of
people and offeiings of stock of all kinds were
small; only about 300 head of cattle on the maiket,
mostly two-yea- r olds, of medium quality. The de
mand was fair, but at low figures. Buyers and
Millers were apartfromiifto 4 oc ifVundi -

sequently no sales exceplj'one lot which was sold

pi ivately at about Gc. A lot supposed to average
1,200 lbs was bid to $6 20 and withdrawn, the own

er holding at 6Jc. Medium two-ye- olds were
held at G to 6Jc. The mule trade was more active

than it has been ser the last month. Nearly all the

traders have returned home and seem anxious to

go back again. The market was very firm and the

sales quick. Prices a little improved. A lot aver-

aging 14 hands 3 inches, green, sold at $125 GO per
head. Medium ones generally sold from $115 to

$125, according to quality. Hall k bought
about 20 head of No. 1 broke stock and paid on an
average $180 per head. Mr. Hall leaves this week
for New Orleans. Mr. Haycroft bought of Mr.

Pierce, of Flemingsburg, 45 mules ftom 4 to 6 years
old, very large and sat, for which he paid $200 per
head, cash, for the Baltimore market.

Wm. Talbott shipped yesterday morning to Co
lumbia, S. C, 40 extra mules.

One thousand eight hundred and seventy pieces

bagging and 160 bbls whisky were shipped Over

the Louisille road during last week.- - Also forty-so-

car loads of live stock.
One hundred and thirty cars of stock passed over

the Kentucky Central last week. G. Cantrill ship-

ped 18 cattle; W. L. Quinn, 19 cattle; A. h. Riley,
17 cattlo; J. Berkly, 45 hogs; D. Timmons, 18 cat-

tle; S. M. Hibler, 20 cattle; James Noland, 20 cat-

tle; B. R. Ford, 19 cattle; all to Cincinnati. A. W.
Dawes, G4 cattle; W. U, Painter, 1G0 sheep, to New

York.

aiAICItFl'S JIY TKIVEOIEAPII.

Louisville Market.
Louisville, January 3.

Wheat We quote red and white wheat on arrival
at 65c$l 15, and from store at $11 20 per
bushel.

Corn The market rules steady with a fair local
inquiry, and pricos show no changes. Tlie demand

for distillery purposes is very light. We quote ear
corn from wagon and from store at G5c per bushel.

Oats Tho market rules btcady, and w e quote at
4042c per bushel in bulk on arrival, and 4547c
from store. Sales are made, sacks included, at 55c

per bushel.
Rye Tho market is quiet, with light receipts

but prices are nominally unchanged. We quote at
70c per bushel on arrival, and 7S80c per BUshel

store.
Barley Is in active request, and the maiket rules

firm. We quoto fall barley at 95c to $1 15 per
bushel, and spring 80c to $1 per bushel on arrival
and from store.

nogs The market has ruled very firm and buoy-

ant during the week, owing to decreased receipts
and the upward tendency in the product, aud an ad-

vance of sully 3550c has been established with
all offerings of good to extra heavy averages since
Thursday, selling readily at $6 757 per cental
gross. Packers are still anxious to purchase a
large number of hogs should they come to this
market, and they are now, and have been during
the entire season, paying from 15c to 25c more per
cental gross than has been paid at any of the
Western cities. As stated, the receipts have been
light all the week, but this was doubtless owing to

the holidays, and increased arrivals aie expected

during the present week, and, from present indica-
tions, the season will be prolonged until the 15th of
this month, is not later.

IVew York IMurkets.
New York, January 3.

Total beeves arriied 5,000, of which 4,000 were
on sale Trade slow and some lots lest.

Prices nearly unchanged. One lot of good G cwt
Tcxans sold at 12c; some prime 8 cwt Illinois steers
at 1410q, Dry cows 9allc and no demand.

Hheep-21,2- 00 arrived during the week and G,000

scarcely anything doing and prices nomi-

nally unchanged; Pennsylvania selling
at 5c.

Hogs Arriied 19,000, of which 3,C0O are on the
market and to be killed; latejt sales alive at CJa
6Jc, and 8a8c for dressed; 7,800 Western dress-

ed arrived last week.

alVew Orleans Markets. '

Niw Orleans, Jan. 3.

Cotton, demand fair and market film. Flour,
superfine winter $5 50; double extra $G 7G; triple
'fcxtra $7. Coin, No. 1 white and yellow, 72.iT5c

with the demand good at full pi ices. Bran scarce
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would appear to have been
the Legislature to make all
bills due on cither Sunday or Monday
when the holiday is thus carried over,
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- A coiiespondent of the Prairie
Fanner says: 1 have nevei yet sound
any Ineed oi sheep that would lealize
me as much clear 1 gain as the Merino.
I have never yet sound any other breed
that I could keep a large flock of, and
keep them healthy. I generally keep
about five hundred head, and scarcely
ever lose moio than two per cent, a
year. I get from five to five and one- -

half pounds of wool per head. My
sheep, at three years old, will weigh

K,,inptrt - rhirflJfJtt'Unil ten
pounds. I cull ms sheep every' yean
never keep any until they aie past
five years old (unless it be a choice
breeding ewe). I have my lambs
come in the latter part of March and
April, so that they are big and strong
by tho time cold weather comes on.

Peihaps some breeder of Cotswolds
Wall say he can do better than that.
Is so, let me know it.

To clean kid gloves, have ready a lit-

tle new milk in one saucer, a piece of
white soap in another, and a clean cloth
folded two or three times. On the cloth
Rpread out the glove smooth and neat.
Take a piece of flannel, dip it in the
milk, then rub off a good' quantity of
soap on the wetted flannel, and to

rub the glove toward the sin-

gers, holding it firmly with the lest
hand. Continue this pioccss until the
glove, is white, looks of a dingy yellow,
though clean; is colored, till it looks
dry and spoiled. Lay it to dry, and the
operator will soon be gratified to see
that the old glove looks nearly new-- . It
will be soft, glossy, smooth and elastic.

Everbody knows how to render lard;
but everybody does not know that a
handful of slippery elm bark put into
it while cooking will prevent it from
becoming rancid. It will not only
preserve it perfectly sweet for any
length of time, but will impart to it a
most delightful flavor. Try it, every-
body.

Out of the total area of Gl eat Britain.
30,3!J67)00 acres, or fifty-fiv- e per cent.,
aie under cultivation.

I,IST OF LF1TKRS
Reniaining in the Lexington Postoflice, uncalled for,
January 3, 1871:
Adkins, Mrs Jane Atkins, Preston
Bradley, Jos BrazerrWH2

Braiid, Mary J '
Bell, Mr

Berry, Mrs Kannie Bliss k Sharp,
Bolton, TB Braddus, Phillis
Brbwn, Geo Burkley, W,N
Cleveland, Weddle Catlirighaui, W
Covey, Frank Collins Mollie L
Curd Liicy
Davis Aaron ' De Bord, Hattie 2
Dickinson, Chas Dillingham, Ed
Early, Mis Alva S Elliott, T D
Faulkner, Jliss Mary French, Asher
Fleming, Miss E Feare, Rev
Fillman, Frances Ford, William
Gasevick, Theo
Hays, Mrs W Harrison, Mary Ann 2
Harp, It L Haden, Wm
Higgins, Bell Hopkins, Wm
Jeffries, B P Johnson, Jack
Marshull & Easter Martin, David
Miller, LouUa Miller, Peter P
Mo,eley, H C Moser, M S
McGilton, Annie L MoDermot, Patrick
McFeeters, Caroline
O'Reagan, Dan

Parcells, Ida Pepper, Jas K,
Pearce, Amanda Piintwiiirs ;
Prontz, A K

Queen, J II
Randolph, D Riley. J W
Riley, Ann Rosell, John
Roy, Wm Rogers, Laura ( col. )
Robbins, Jed Robertson, C A
Starks. R S Stalks, John
Schers, Milly Seires, James
Shelton, Mefinda Stevenson, Sallie
Sebastian, T Stevens, Maggie
Spellman, Patrick Seliman, S F
Spilman, Chas J Scovill, T B
Scott, Lucinda Scott, Hannah
Scott, Rev .1 W Siierman, Maggie
Smith, Miss E 1! Smith, Georgia
Smith, James
Tailor, Laura Tailor, Anna
Thomas, Mariu II Turnelle, (I W
Vaughn, Mrs Ann
Walsh, Mrs Mary Watson, Thos
Warfield, Rodio Williams, Mary U
Williams. Diana Williams, Fanny
White, W II Worley, J B D
Woodson, A It Wood I) O

Young, Bell Young, Oscar (col.)
Pertains calling for any of the above letters will

say they are advertited. ' 3. W. PRICE, P. M.
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ON Monday, the Otli day ofJuii.uary, 1871, (County Court Day;, at 1

o'clock p. M., I will hell to the highest bidder for cash,
at tho Court-hous- e door in Lexington, Kj-.-,

of stock in the Northern Bank of Kentucky.
de28-3- w2t A. B. GATEWOOD,

Adm'r lie lont non of C. S. Oatewood.dec'd.

ROBERT CLARKE & CO.,

AVIIOTT38ALE

Booksellers&Stationefs

Io. US West Vourtli Street,

CINCINNATI.

WOULD call the attention of Lexington buyers
large and varied stock ol Books and

Fancy Stationery, suitable for

HolidayPresents
Writing Desks,

Wood Boxes,
Tourist Cases,

Portfolios,
Pocket-Book- s,

Sciap Albums,
Chess and Checkers,

Backgammon Boaids,
I Inkstands,

Cold Pens and Cases,
( ' Drawing Cards,

Drawing Materials,
loy Uolors,

1!
Toy Brushes,

Paper Weights,
Stereoscopes,

Games,
. - Albums,

Views, Ac,

Foreign and American Chromos,
Haudkerchief and Glove Boxes,

t Genuenienjg Cigar Cases,
Toadies' Work Cases and'Boieg,

-- ,, - Money BagS and Portemonnaies,
' Bezique and Ciibbage Sets;

ft

i

JUVENILE & TOY BOOKS,

In Libraries and single, Plain and Fine Bindings,
on Paper and Linen, with Coloied and Plain

Illustrations, embracing all that is new
" and attractive of Ameiican

or Foreign make. r

Bibles and Prayer Books,

Family, Pulpjt, Pew, Pocket Sizes, in Calf Morocco,
Ruximburg, Velvet, Roan, Sheep and Cloth

Bindings, with Gilt and Plain
Covers, with and without

Clasps, .Borders
and Corners.

Standard Religious & Poetical Works.

In Plain and Fine Bindings, embracing the best
English and American editions

now in the market.

Our stock is one of the largest and most choice in
the country, and parties visiting the city are invited
to call and examine the same and note our prices.

Orders by mail will receie prompt attention, and
be supplied at same rates as tuougli the purchaser
Lwere present.

Our stock embraces full and complete lines of all
articles in the Book and Stationery Trade, enabling
dealers to make their entire bills at one house, at
the lowest rates.

IlOltr.ItT CL.YKKi: & CO.,
No. 05 West Fourth street,

deH-32swl- Cincinnati, Ohio.

FURNITURE FACTORY.

J. F. THOMPSON
T)ESPECTFDLLY informs his friends and the
J--

t; public generally that he is still at No. O-- l

lUist Itlnlii Street, where he is still making
ana selling furniture as cheap as any, He will
aiso give nis attention, 10

Repairing and Varnishing,
UPIIOLSTEUING ,

Aud IleHeatlug Clmirs with Cane,
And all other work done in his line-o- tha shortest
notice-an- the most reasonable terms.

N. B. Second-han- d Furniture bought and sold.
J. b THOMPSON.

sell

i

. v. J

fe2Ska

MAIN STREET PROPERTY.

Brick House and Lot for Sale.

JLlIEunderisigned-i- s authorized the Brick

House and Lot on Main street, Islington, Ky., be-

tween Limestone and Walnut, at present occupied

as a dress-makin- g establishment. The propeity is
most desirably located for a business house, being
opposite Mr. Ti J. Montague's stable, nearly oppo
site the Phoenix Hotel, and almost in the center of
the city. It afTordg a sine chance for an investment.
The lot has a front of about 20 feet, and is about
126 feet deep.

For fuither information apply to

J. T. DAVIDSON, Agent,

jy27 ' At Noith'ern Baffk4.

r 1

BY JAS, F. DBAKE CO.

Farm at Private- - Sale.

I OFFER at private sale my Farm, situated 3
miles from the Court House in Lexington, on

the Versailles tin npike, containing 155 acres of ex-

cellent land, in a high state of cultivation; also 90
acres ot superior land adjoining, which would
make a farm of 215 acres. Improi ements on the
firbt named tract consist of a large tuostory frame
house of 7 rooms; aljo large bam, stable, cub, car-
riage house, seivants' house and smoke house;
also one of the best springs in the county. There
is a comfortable improvement on the 90 acre tract.
This land will be sold altogether or divided to suit
the buyer. t

TERMS. One-thir- d cash, remainder in one and
tno years, with G pci.'Jcent. interest.

Persons wishing to purchase will call on Jas. F.
Drake & Co., Real Estate Agents, Short street,
who will show them the land.

GEORGE COWGILL, Sr.
oct5

3
MISCELLANEOUS.

JSTJ3eOLX:ODE3
! FOR THE

DOLLAR
WEEKLY PRESS

LEXINGTON, KY.

PUBLISHED every Satuiday by the ally
Company, at One

Dollar per annum, payable invaiiably in advance.

THE DOLLAR WEEKLY PRESS

will contain eight pnjje of six columns each,
and no effort will be spared to make it, in every
respect, a flrst-cla- newspaper. w.'i

N. H. McClelland
COMMISSION MERCHANT

ANO DEALER IN

csi-nr-aix- x, Hemp,
&.C., Ac, Ac, has

-- REMOVED-
rlo Mulherry St., nltoy e the IMiee-1- 1

Ix Hotel,
ND is prepared to store Whisky, Hemp, Ac, at

XX moderate rates.
N. B. In tho spring will have for sale all kinds

of Agiicultural Implements, Plows, Ac
Warehouse and office, 17 Mulbeny street.
de21-3- 4 awAwlm

Sjr?$HE Oldest, Best and Cheapst IMIIIU
JTOI'RIVAI-- . m the West or South is the

Airicallural Observer & Reporter,

sounded in 1807, and furnished to subscribers at the

unprecedented price of $1:50 per year in advance.
This great advertising medium

FOR FARMERS ANDSTO0KMENr "

is published weekly at Lexington, Ky., and is a
fi esh and wide-awa- home journal, full of reliable
and interesting reading matter of all kind. It
gives tho fullest and latest reports of the

I.Ive-Stocl- f, drain, Hemp 11 ml
Hfoney IHnrlteth,

By Telegraph!

nractical articles relating to tho Farm and Turf,
land, stock and crop sales, farm items from all
parts of the country, Farmers' Club --reports, local,

general and foreign news, aud choice literary selec-

tions. Last, but not least, it is Democratic
to the Core In Polities, and is just the
sort of a paper that should

lTJ:TJA.IVrx, the
Radical

Agricultural
Sheets!"

that are flooding the country. '

Club, Clubs, Clubs, Clubs!

In order to put our already great circulation be-

yond all comparison, we have reduced the price of
the "Agricultural Observer and Reporter" from

$2:M) per year to the low price of 41:50 per year,
which is about half the amount usually asked by
agricultural papers. We also offer the following

Unprecedented Terms to Clubs.

XT LOOK AT THEM! --JrtT

Single copy, one year, $1 50

Twenty copies, to one address, one year, each, 1 25

(and extra copy to getter-u- p of club.)
Forty copies, to one address, one year, each, . . 1 00

(and extra copy to getter-u- p of club.)
Eighty copies, to one address, one year, each, 75

(and xtra-cop- y to getter-u- p of club.)
ft

f
Cash in Advance

invariably required, and paper discontinued when,
time expires.

Kemit in Post'Otiicc Money Orders or in Regfs""
tered Letters, to insure-agains- t losses by mail. v fl'

Address,

GEO. W. JIANCK,

Agricultural Observer and Repoiter,

LKXINGTON, KY. ",.


